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TARIFF BILL IS LAW.BILLS AFFECTING DATIDSOX. CI RRESCT THE FOCI'S. HEWS FROX EYEBYWHERE.AID FOB HIGHWAY. IX AXD ABOUT LEXIXGTOH.

Senator Phillips Tells of Some Laws President Wilson Signed it Friday Current Events In the United StateAll Eyes on the Administration's Hon Personal MeatJon Movements of tk

Race nisrrintlnatioa Cases In Supreme
Court

A bitter fight against alleged race
discrimination in various sections of
the country is to be made shortly on
behalf of negroes before the supreme
court of the linked States.

Passed, And In Passage, For Sight He Presented Pens to and the World at Large Briefly
Set Forth.This County.

ey BIU Its Pathway Beset With
Obstacles.

Political Washington, relieved of

People Small Items of
Interest

Mr. J. C. Grimes SDent Suudav In

Simmons and I'aderwood,

Surrounded by leaders of a unitedSenator Wade H. Phillips spent Sat The death of one of the wounded In
Oklahoma and the Maryland "grandurday and Sunday in the city. He was democracy, President Wilson at 9:09 the Sunday riot at Harrieton, Miss., Winston-Sale-the long drawn-o- ut consideration o'

the tariff, will focus Its attention thU

Coasty Comnilsuiloners Make Appro-

priation of 9600 for Davidson
Randolph Highway.

The county commlislonerB, In ses-

sion here --Monday and Tuesday, made
an appropriation ot 4600 for the Dav-

idson county parf of the Davidson-Randolp- h

Highway between Denton
and tbe Randolph line. The money is
to 'be spent In grading this seetlon 01

road aad building a bridge across Jay

asked by a representative ot The Dts- - o ciock nignt signed we in- - when two negroes, brothers, ran Mr. A. E. Sheets soent Thursdav afamuck and shot up Ithe town, brings
father"' constitutional amendments by
which thousands of-- - negroes have
been disfranchised, wIH be attacked
as unconstitutional. An effort will

ternoon in Salisbury.
week on the second of the democratic
reform measures banking and cur-
rency legislation.

patch to outline the bills relating to aerwoou-aimmo- tarin oui at tne
Davidson county that have been Intro- - White House. Simultaneously tele-duc-

at this special session of the grama were sent to customs collect- - Miss Pat Walser was a visitor in
the death list up to 11 eight negroes
and three whites. The list includes
the two negroes who started (he riot,
both being killed.

be made to have the Oklahoma "Jmi Though the administration curren Thomasville Saturday.legislature. Among those he remem-!or- s throughout the country by the
bered were the following: treasury department, putting into Crow" legislation annulled. An at cy bill easily ' passed the house, its Mr. E. E. Raoer went to SallahnrrA bill to amend the road law o: actual operation tne nrst democratic pathway in the senate Is admittedlytempt will be made by a Tennessee

negro organization to be permitted to Robbers who early Wednesdaycrack. The appropriation is to become
effective when the board of commis Thursday on business.Cotton Grove township so aa to allow tarff revision since 1894. full of obstacles. At present the Sen morning dynamited the vault of theuse the name Knights of Pythias" for ate Banking Committee has not yetthe people to elect oy popular voie, ONE FOR SIMMONS, ONE FOR UN- - Mrs. A. B. Nicholl Is visltln relaFirst State Bank at Dardanelle, Ark.,negro lodges. ,.,rIn the same way as other township begun consideration of the bill, in tives in Greenville, S. C.and escaped after exchanging shotsFrank Guinn and J. M. Beal, twoofficers are elected, their township tending for at least 10 days more to

DERWOOD.
A happy group of legislators, mem with a posae of citizens, obtained ap Miss Mary James, of Texas, is hr-election officials, have Queen-- convicted

sioners ot Randolph county agree to
build their part of the road to the
Davidson line. It la estimated that
with the private subscriptions In sight
and this county appropriation this
road, can now be constructed and the
action of the board will meet with the

hear prominent bankers and finance
experts. Predictions at the capitol

road trustees. This bill has been
passed and Is now law. bers ot the Cabinet and friends en proximately $1,000. The interior of visiting Miss Maude Grimes.of conspiring to prevent several ne

tne bank building was damaged tocircled the president as he smilingly groes from voting at tie congress ion are general that for a month thereRepresentative Thomas, in order to C. M. Griffith, of Thomsat down and slowly affixed his sig al election of 1910 la Oklahoma. Thisclear up the doubt that exists In some thie extent of $2,000. Eight men par-
ticipated in the robbery. asville, was in the city Monday.after the senate committee will be at

work on the measure consideringnature with two gold pens. was done on the basis-Wa-t the "grand
Mr. Ralph M. Pratt of Winston-S- afather clause" was unconstitutional. numerous amendments. Former President William H. Taft

quarters aa to free road labor alter
the voting ot a special tax, introduced
and secured the passage of a bill abol-

ishing all free labor in all townships

He presented the pen that had
the word "Woodrow" to Represen-

tative Undeitwood and the one tha
lem, spent Sunday In the city.The Oklahoma "grandfather clause'

hearty approval ot the people or the
lower end and good roads enthusiasts
all over the county. It is a long step
forward and the county commission-era- !

are to be congratulated on It

DIVERGENT VIEWS. has accepted an invitation of the board
Mrs. L. A. Martin and babv. areof trustees of Princeton University toWhile there was unanimity of opinmade it necessary ios all persons

whose ancestors were not qualified tocompleted his name to Senator Sim
attend the dedication of the Grover visiting relatives in Leaksville.ion on the principle of tariff revisionmons, both of whom bowed their vote in this country in 1866 to be able Cleveland memoral tower October 2widely divergent views are held byFor the Central Highway In Tyro

township, the board ordered county Mrs. J. F. Ward spent last week Into read and write In order to vote. when the graduate college is to bedemocratic senators on banking re Winston-Sale- m visiting relatives.In Impressive silence the president
arose and delivered in easy, natural opened. President Wilson and formerform. A strong desire for a single

where special road taxes have been or
may be voted.- -

Another bill fathered by Mr. Thorn
as is that turning over the hunter's
license fees of non-resid- hunters,
to the county school fund. Heretofore
these license Tees, a considerable sum
In Davidson county, have been going tc

The Oklahoma "Jim Crow" law re-

quires railroads to provide separate
coaches for whites and negroes equal

Mr. Moyer Sink, of Greensboro.President Roosevelt were .Invited butbank with branches under governtones an extemporaneous speech thai
both expressed their regret. spent Sunday here visiting his motherment control, instead of a regionalbrought prolonged applause. He de in every way in comfort and conven reserve system of banks has made itJ

Treasurer E. A. Rothrock to pay over
to Mr. W. 0. Burgin, chairman of the
committee having the Tyro work in
charge, $111 ot the automobile fund
reoeived from the state. Soon . this
part , of the Central Highway, the
worst In the- county, will be aa good
as the best. The original order, ap

ience. Five negroes seek to enjoin Commemorating the deliverance ofclared the Journey of legislative ac
compllshments had not been comple appearance in the informal discusthe railroads from enforcing Che law early Mormons from starvation,sion. Other changes of a far-rea-the State Audubon Society. This bill

has also been passed and la now the ted: that a great service had been They lost In the lower federal courts, monument to the great Salt Lake sea
done for the rank and file ot the coun which held that railroads need not ing character are being suggested and

it is regarded generally as doubtfullaw gull was unveiled in the Mormon tem
ple grounds at Salt Lake City, Utah

Miss Mary Trice went to Batesburg.
S. C., last week to visit her. sister,
Miss Nellie Trice.

Mr. William Raper, a student at
Guilford College, spent Saturday and
Sunday with honnefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Lindsay and chil-
dren, visited friends and relatives in
Thomasville last week.

furnish sleeping cars for negroes
there was not sufficient demand.

A bill to amend the law creating the
Lexington Recorder's court has been
Introduced. It provides that solicitors

propriating all of the county's share
of the automobile taxes to this road
for the next two years, was made in

try, but that the second step In th.
emancipation of business was curren-
cy reform.
"GO THE REST OF THE JOURNEY.'

if a bill satisfactory to the Senate.
Banking Committee can reach the
floor of the senate before the middleFor several years a fight has been

this 'week. A grasshopper scourge
which visited the pioneers In 1848
threatened total destruction to thel1- -of the recorder's court shall receiveAnamat. of November. At the White House

the same fees as solicitors in the suMr. J. W. Newsom was elected road crops when great flocks of gulls deHe earnestly Called upon his col there is a confidence that the bill wil
waged between white and negro
lodges of Knights of Pythias In the
sojith over the use of the name. Ne-

groes have brought the matter to the
voured the pests.be passed this sesion or be placedleagues to go "the rest of the jour

ney" with fresh lmipulee.
trustee in Alleghany township, suc-

ceeding Mr. J. L. iDoby, who resigned
Sir. Doby. according to icltlzens of Al

on the statute books at any rate, besupreme court."Gentlemen, I feel a very peculiar A rainstorm that reached almost
cloudburst proportions descended onfore the first of the year. The presi

perior courts In cases where the su-

perior court formerly had jurisdic-
tion. There is no opposition and this
bill will probably pass.

Another act Is that to amend tht
charter ot the town of Thomasville so

pleasure," said the president, "in wha dent wants thorough consideration of New York Wednesday afternoon, es
1 have just done by way of taking part

leghany, was a first class road trus-
tee and his successor Is expected to

be an equally valuable member of the
Xr. (jleiinN Remarks on the Subject the currency bill and any improve tablishing a record precipitation that

Mr. Thomas C. Hinkle returnetl
Sunday afternoon from a visit to
friends in Winston-Sale-

'Mr. Harold Shoaf, a student at Gull-for- d
College, spent Saturday and Sun-

day here visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hill, of Rich-

mond, were in the city last week vis

r f,,oo,ooo. ment that the senate can make upon flooded streets, tied up the subwayas to allow the town aldermen to levy the measure as passed by the houseThe Washington correspondents had hanmered surface and elevated traftax aeainst adjacent property-ow- n will be welcomed. His disposition
fle in the city and suburbs for severalers for the Improvement ot streets and

sidewalks.
nowever, is to oppose strongly any

practically eliminated. Gov. Glenn from
the senatorial race, but the Charlotte
Observer says that Charlotte men who

hours and caused heavy property
undue delay for he believes prompt loss. Two persons were killed an.lA bill has been Introduced to amend

in the completion of a great piece of
business. It was a pleasure which is
very hard to exipress in words which
are adequate to express the feeling;
because the feeling that I have is that
we have done the rank and file of the
people ot this country a great service.
It is hard to speak of these things
without seeming to go oft Into cam-
paign eloquence, but that, is not my
feeling."

iting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sink.

board.
The bridge contracts given the Car-

olina Bridge and Iron Co. at the last
meeting of the board, were cancelled
and transferred to a Hickory bridge
concern. There will be no delay In
the construction of the bridges.

There were a number of tax rebates
allowed Delap and the us-

ual number of small claims were au

several injured:talked with the governor, in Raleigh
last week are convinced that he wi'.l
be a candidate for the senate. Taking

Mrs. A. L. Clodfelter leaves today
Representative Henry George of New

the road law ot Thomasville townsh;,i
so as to authorize the township roau
trustees to borrow $10,000 for road
building and to authorize the trustees,

for Spartanburg, S. C, to visit her
ith the Charlotte men, Gov. Glenn is daughter, Mrs. C. E. Senseman.

revision of the banking and currency!
system Is necessary to meet the com-
mercial expansion which be expects
will follow the operation of the new
tariff.

BELIEF OF WILSON'.
President Wilson believes a general

decrease in the cost of living that will

York, who desired to recommend sev-

eral negroes in his district for apquoted as saying:with the board of county commission Mrs. A. W. Plyler left Monday for'These rumors (that lie would reers, to increase the tax levy for roadsdited and ordered to he paid. The Elizabeth City to spend a few days
pointment to federal offices, cauea at
the White House to learn President
Wilson's attitude on euch (appoint

ceive a federal appointment) have"DOING JUSTICE ALL ROUND."

"It la one verv nrofound. a feelingto not more than 2a cents on the $iut with Rev. and Mrs, M. T. Plyler.been groundless, and that relative t'J.
valuation.

hoard finished its work yesterday
about noon.

JURORS FOR NOVEMBER COURT,
ments. Mr. Wilson told the New Yorkof profound gratitude that working Dr. J. W. McCulloch and Mr. J. C.Another bill amends the law regu the probability ot my going on the in-

terstate commerce commission, which epresentative to ascertain' the senti Beck went to Charlotte Sunday In
be felt by the rank and file of the
country is not dependent alone on
tariff revision but upon prompt re-
form of the nation's monetary system

recently became general, I suspect has Dr. McCulloch's Studebaker car.ment of members of the senate on
that question.

The following persons were drawn
to Berve as jurors for the November
tenia of Davidson superior court; which

lating the holding of superior courts
so that the November term of David,
son superior court will be for the trlai
of civil cases only, Instead of a mixed
term, as at present, the law to go into

something to do with the possibility
of my entering the race for the United Mr. E, I. Bugs, of Durham, came laas well as careful amendment of ths

with the splendid men who have car-
ried this thing through with studious
attention and doing justice all round.
I should have had part In serving tin
people of this country, as we have
been striving to serve them ever since
I can remember.

After examining witnesses brought Thursday and spent two days here.anti-tru- st laws.States senate. Governor Craig called
attention in his address to the busi

convenes on Monday, Not. 17th, and
which Is a two weeks term, for the to suiDDort the charge that Represen returning to Durham Friday evening.The president's views of the effecteffect Jan. 1, 1914. tative Richard S. Whaley, of the first
trial of 'both criminal and civil cases Mr. H. B. Varner returned Sundayof the tariff is In accordance with ex

pressions from Representative Under South Carolina district, had spentA bill has been introduced
Charles Young, of Lexington townAlleehany 1st week D. M. Sum- - "I have had the accomplishment of

large Bums unia-wfull- to obtain his night from Detroit, Mich., where he
attended the American Road Congress.wood and other democratic leaders

ness people Wednesday, that one
amendment to a bill before congress
has resulted in a loss of $95,000,000 to
the state ot North Carolina In exces-

sive freight rates over which the in

something like this at heart ever sinceship and J. T. Williamson, of Yadkin
College, Justices of the peace for terms that while reduction In some case

mey, F. G. Loftin. 2nd J. W. Thom-
as.

Abbotts Creek 1st week E.
nomination, the house elections com-

mittee decided to adjourn until DeI was a boy and know men standing
around me who can say the same Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. Weaver, of Highwill be immediate the general beneof six years each. cember. It was said at the capitolfits will not be apparent at once. Eventerstate commerce commission wouldSpurgeon, P. F. Rothrock. 2nd M. M. Point, spent Sunday in the city visit-

ing Mrs. Weaver's sister, Mrs. Georgethat this meant the committee wouldhave jurisdiction had- the amendment
thing, who have been waiting to sea
the things done which it was neces-
sary to do in order that there might

though the tariff laws might brlns
many Imports into this country a make no further inquiry and take no L. Hackney.not been adopted. Now I am of the

Jlotstnger.
Arcadia 1st week J. F. Spaugh

C. C. Weesner. 2nd .Felix Kimel.
Asheboro Post Office Fight.

A dispatch from Washington to tha action on the charges.low rates or free of duty, the evils ofopinion that this amendment should Mr. Ivey G. Thomas, Davidson'sbe justice In the United States.
A SOLEMN MOMENT. not have received the vote of some oiBoone 1st week M. A. Lorn ax, 3. In a village in France last weekprice-fixin- g, underselling and other

discriminations in restraint of trade.
Charlotte Observer, dated Saturday,
had the following about the Asheboro

representative in the legislature, waa
here Monday. He left for RaleighO. Beck. 2nd W. B. Meares. a Doy Kinea seven peopi."And so it Is a solemn moment that the servants of the people of North

Carolina and would like to see that
amendment to this act repealed.f enrad Hill 1st week J. L. Mil postofflce Iflght: might in the president's opinion, de

feat the fruits of tariff revision. Monday evening.brings such a business to a conclu with an axe. He first killed his em
nloyer. then his employer's wife, iler. M. K. Bryant. 2nd W. A. Parks, The people ot AsneDoro are one and I hope I will not be thought "I have not announced whether or Miss Myrtle Hanes, of Greensboro,Cotton Grove J. A. Fink. George FEAR NO ADVERSE EFFECT.step nearer getting a democratic post ervant, his employer s motner auu

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.not I will be a candidate for the UnitWsrfford. 2nd W. H. Smith. to be demanding too much of myself
or of my colleagues, when I say thatmaster following the action of tnc three children. He tfpared aNone of the administration leadens

ed States senate. I deem it too earlyEmmons 1st week A. E. Miller, committee today n sendingsenate th;j tMg great M ,( jg U)e acconvpIiBn. old child. After the wholesale mur A. L. Sink for several weeks, return-
ed home Monday.to make such an announcement. ButW. E. Hill. 2nd B. M. Hedrick. der the boy went to bed and slept un

entertain the slightest idea that the
tariff will have any adverse effect. On
the other hand in pushing forward

We""rK r:r;: men of only half the journey.Honlinr SDrinsrs 1st week L. A,
til next morning, when the dead bod Mr. Jno. M. Stoner, of Asheville.

I dearly love a scrap, as is well
known, and should I decide to make
the race I Intend to make it with the

Tvsineer. Robv Bean. 2nd W. F ommendation that an Inspector b? ies were discovered by neighbors. Thethe currency program they have has been spending several days during
the past week with friends and rela

have set the business ot this country
free from those conditions which have
made monopoly not only possible but
in a sense easy and natural. But

C.ro-- a. boy confessed when arrested.pointed out that an elastic financialsent to investigate the charges against
him. Asheboro has not had a demo same vigor and earnestness which hasHampton 1st weekI. W. Hamp system Is necessary now more than Uvea in the country.

characterized my other public Horses and saddles, hay and othercratic postmaster in 46 years and let ever to meet a natural enlargement ofthere Is no use taking away the con Young Charles Hackney, who wasfeed stuffs intended for the Mexican
ton.

Jackson Hill 1st week .W. A,

Coo. F. G. Loflln. 2nd J. C. Loflin, business operations following the indltions of monopoly it we do not taketers reaching here recently indicate
that the people there are getting That remark about the $95,000,000 federal army or the revolutionists,flux of foreign products at low duties.away also the power to create- - mo is a direct reference to Senator Overlxiniton 1st week-p-i- B. Hunt

operated on at St. Leo's hospital in
Greensboro several days ago, was
brought home Saturday.As soon as the December session are not munitions of "war and may be

exported from the United Statea intonopoly; and ft is financial, rather than man, and the remarl.s of Gov. Glenner. I. W. Link, H. C. Michael, Hiram Auman's appointment was , recom opens, the administration expectsa merely circumstantial and economio
Thr-naso- Victor Humphreys J. A. Mexico without restriction. This deto center its attention on an anti-tru- stIndicate that 1 z is getting ready for

the fray nex. summer. --StateeviUe Congressman E. Yates Webb, of themended by Representative Page about
three months ago and Immediate!, power,

nr-if.- r 2nd D. M. Michael, C. L. cision was given by Assistant Seerprogram. There is no intention aWHO SHALL AND WHO SHALL Landmaik.Wei ustetler. grave charges were filled against bint tbe White House to draft the admin
Ninth district, passed through Lexing-
ton Sunday enroute to his home at
Shelby In his automobile.

tary of the Treasury Hamlin in inter-
pretation of the President's proclamaNOT?Midway lat week G. A. Berrler, concerning his morality. These were istration measure what is expected to

happen Is that the members ot thea ('. Beeson. 2nd R. F. Dorsett. tion of March 4, 1912, forbidding indenied by Auman and bis trienas wuo Law Gets This Man After a Long Walt.
-- Woodv Creek 1st week iL. W. De Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hall, of Highmade affidavits refunding them. They

"The power to control and guide
and direct the credits of the country
Is the power to say who shall and who

exportation of munitions of war tohouse judiciary committee and theWith all the appearance of a manlao. D. F. Sowers. 2nd 'Wm. R. Hege. Point have returned home after a twoMexico.senate commitee on interstate comsatisfied the department and his nom-

ination was sent to the senate. SimiAiivar Hill 1st week D. F. Owen weeks visit to Mrs. Hall's parents.shall not build up the Industries of who had retired from business after a
successful career, Walter G. Furnald merce will confer early with Presi Mr. and Mrs. Bryan spent Wednes Mr. and Mrs. A. L Clodfelter.lar charges were then filled with th.-- .

senate committee, by William C. Ham apeared as a prisoner before Unite day the 29th anniversary of the
Andrew Crotts. 2nd Jno. T. Hedrick.

Thomasville 1st week W. H.
dinger, W. H. Burton, J. F. Myers, Joe

dent Wilson and discuss the subject
Informally. The president hopes that
before the anti-tru- st bill is launched

Capt. and Mrs. E. W. Koonts, of Sal
the country, In which direction they
shall be built, and In which direction
they shall not be built. We are now
about to take the second step which

States Commissioner Hitchcock In New marriage at Fairfax, Va., and in anmer of Asheboro candidate for Dis
York Saturday for a preliminary ex address there the Secretary of StateE.

In the two houses there will be
isbury, spent several days last week
visiting Mrs. Koonts' father, Mr. Jno
S. Delap, near Yadkin College.

discussed the efforts President Wil
common agreement on It in the com

trict Attorney, and his friends. The
committee has suggested several so
lutiotts to those most Interested, all
of which were rejected and today

will be the final step in setting the
business of this country free. That Is

amination on an Indictment charging
him with swindling through the U. S.
mails. A decade ago Fernald was mitteea.

Everhart. 2nd Chas. A. Darr, B.

Kennedy.
Tyro 1st week J. M. Frltts, R

Darr. 2ndMadlson FritU.
Yadkin College 2nd week C.

Michael.

son is making to curb the power of
great interests. "Virginia should be
proud," he said, "that she gave birth

At the Winston fair last week. Misswhat we shall do In the currency bill,
H. Sadie Shoaf, well-know- n In Lexington,turned the matter back to the

'

which the house has already passed
and which I have the utmost confi to the man who Is to take the counBoys And Girls to Visit Washington, was awarded first prize for the pret-

tiest pony and carriage outfit.

widely known as the guiding spirit of
two promoting companies In Jersey
City. Complaints were made 'hat the
companies were doing a fraudulent
business and indictments were presen

dence the senate will pass much soon try out of the grip of men who were
endeavoring to make the governmentThe department of agriculture has

announced that winners of the stateBusiness Sews Notes. Mr. F. L. Hedrick is preparing toBishop Kllgo Dedicated New Church a private asset.
er than some pessimistic individuals
believe. Because the question now
that this piece of work is done will

prizes In the boys' corn raising clubs
in the southern states would visitTnrv Grocery Co. has the new ted against their officers. Furnald es

The woman arrested In New York
have part of the timber on his farm
at Southmont cut. He has contracted
with Mr. Ab Beck for cutting 300,000

croo seeds reads for you. Note their caped arrest and fled to Euru'io. Forat Advance.

The Sentinel of Saturday said: arise all over the country, "for wha' Washington and be welcomed by th last week on the supposition that sheil .nd in see them about it. department December 11. It is prob feet.was Mrs. Elizabeth Van B. Nichols,Bishop John C. Kllgo, ot Durham,J. B. Smith Co. advertise their Old do we wait?' Why should we wait to
crown ourselves with consummate
honor? Are we so that

able that winners ot state prizes in wanted in Wilmington, N. C, forwas here this afternoon en route to

save-- ears he enjoyed himser in
perfect safety in Paris, as the offense
with which he was charged was not
extraditable. Then came a desire to
see old Broadway once more and In

Reliable line of solid comfort trusses. Mr. E. S. Millsaps. district demonthe girls' tomato raising contests wll swindling, but who said she wasAdvance, Davie county, where at 11
visit there at the same ttme.we do not wish to complete our sueSt1 tnem.

Tn Frd Thorn DBon Company d Frances Levy, was released after wit stration agent, was In the city Friday
on the way to Thomasville to look ovo'clock tomorrow he will dedicate the There are now about 70,000 boys Incess?" nesses failed to Identify her as Mrs.vote their soace to shoes this week er the agricultural exhibits on "Evthe corn clubs in the southern Btiates

Nichols. Immediately after she wasNote what they have to say about their erybody's Day."
new Methodist Episcopal church, 'ine
congregation and pastor have arrang-
ed for a "field day." There will be
three services. They will mark the

and about 24.000 girls in the tomato
sailed for New York, evidently ngur-lu- g

that he and his case bad been "

by the authorities. But post-offic- e

Inspectors with long memories
CoL Roosevelt on Way to South Amer released Mrs. Levy brought suitfin linn of Tall shoes. clubs.lea. Mr. H. G. Rose, who has been clerkaealnst Mrs. Lemesaena of West PhilPresident indications are that therehearlnnlnz of revival services to be Theodore Roosevelt started.. Satur adelphla, who caused her arrest, for at Hotel March since Mr. Mitchell took

charge several months ago resignedwill be more than 200 boys In th
The Lexington House FurnUhlng

Co. call attention to their beauciful
line of brass beds. They are extra
(fine and no msltake. Better go see

continued through the coming week. day for the second time since he left $50,000 damages for raise imprisonsouthern states whose corn crop wtil
The pastor will he assisted by Rev.

were on hand to greet him and ne was
promptly arrested as he stepped down
the gangplank.

Would Hbtb Fewer and Better Coun- -

ment. Ithe presidency, upon a long journey his position and left for his home in
Ohio last week.sbow more than 200 bushels to the

Into the southern hemisphere, sailingthem. ' acre, although this was a bad yeai Orders that no American troops bePlato T. Durham, presiuing eiaer 01

the Winston district
The new church at Advance was

Read the ad ot the Bank ot Lexing on the steamship Van Dyck for Rt Mr. Robert L. Leonard has boonfor corn In the south. Twenty-flv- t
bushels an acre has been the averageton and think It over. Jjnelio. sent Into Mexico at Pledras Negras

without specific instructions from quite 111 since last Friday when ie, try Schools.
The one-roo- m school- -Like his East African trip, the suffered an attack of acute Indigesof the United States for several years. Washington went from the iwar de

completed several months ago. It is
a handsome house of worship and a
credit to the loyal congregation at South American Journey is undertak tion. He Is now much Improved and .01 Interest to Schools. The department Is working out a plan

hopes to be out In a fow days. 'for crop rotation and hog raising, by
partment Wednesday to Brigadier
General Bliss, commanding the United
States border forces. Full advices

To the Committees and the Patrons of that place.
which, with two acres It Is believed

en with the Colonel proposing to
make it one of many aspects. Aside
from pleasure, his chief interest prob-
ably lies In the proposed penetration

As about halt of our correspondent! ,Schools: .

boy will be able permanently to make had been received from General BlissHeWe recommend that the public
anhools be onened on or before the Charley Is enough to keep a family of five. and Consul Blocker concerning th

house of the country cross-road- s,

within whose walls many ot the coun-
try's most illustrious men received the
rudiments ot their education, would
be entirely a thing of the past If the
United States Bureau of Education
had its way. Its place would be tak-
en by the consolidated, or centralized,
school, as recommended in a bulletin
Just Issued by the bureau. Wherever

Republican, But
Meant It into the interior of Brazil with a par

situation at Pledras Negras as a re

would announce it "Dr. and Mrs, J.
R. Terry are all smiles; It's a girl."
The young lady arrived last week and '

both she and her mother are getting
along nicely.

27tb of Oct Where conditions do not tv of fellow naturalists under the
sult of Its evacuation by the constltuEdward Scully, superintendent Injustify or allow the school to be

nnnl on or before Oct. 27th, then tionalhUs. The Washington admlniethe New York street cleaning depart
tration Is confident there will be noment, sacrificed his life to save

The mlllenlum Is not due, but drat auspices otitis American Museum of
If it does not appear that it is in sight. Natural History but the earlier part
A Republican postmaster, Mr. Obas. F.0f the six months which he will spend
McKesson, "rit" op In a meeting of-i- South America will be devoted Jo
postmasters at Norfolk yesterday and addresses on "American Democracy."
said that President Wilson was the;whlcb he has been invited to deliver

developments to make necessary a decrowd of school children from a run Mr. A. M. Hunter 1 returned ' last
week from a visit of several monthsthis change can be maae witnout too

they should he started as soon there-
after as conditions will warrant

W think there will be a five months
term. This and the usually good road

parture from Its settled policy ot nonaway horse. The horse, hitched togreat expense and without breaking
duration to relatives and friend Inintervention.truck, was headed toward a corner in

Brooklyn occupied by two publl Pennsylvania. He went wtth tha vet--
erans to the Gettysburg reunion and ,

and weather Justify somewnai ean
Iaf nnanlnr than usual.

greatest man who had occupied the. before universities and other bodies,
office since the days of Thomas J eft or-- 1 Mrs. Roosevelt will accompany htm schools. On the sidewalk were some

' Tbe Southern Railway Company Is
now installing an, automatio electric has been In Pennsylvania ever slnoe.

up or distlntegrating existing com-
munities it should he done, says the
bureau. There Is constant Improve-
ment In the facilities offered by the
one-roo- m school, particularly In re-lat-in

t to school work to the farm

son, and "Charley" meant It; ho is .hut returns by the same steamer. 300 children. Scully dashed out of
his office, seised the animal's bridle block system on the mam line dRead the Compulsory law in this

f J- - E. HILL. '

Secretary Board Education,
it Be is noia--1 .that kind of a man even

and turned It In the curb. AlthoughCongressman Small WB1 Be Beady fortag a postmastership at the present tween Seminary. Va., and Orangi.
Va., a distance of 80 miles, all double
track. This system will be similar toOct. 6, 1913. ', writlng.-Ireensb- oro News. Bond Work. he checked the runaway, he waa car-

ried under the horse's hoofs and kill
needs, tt Is reported. Power and bet-
ter schools, with transportation furThe News ft Observer tells' this the type which has given splendid reed.One Hsndred Tears Old Wedding At- -

suits on the double track stretcne.torvi y - nished to pupils living at a distance
is the recommendation.., teadant M. v between Denim andXharlotte, N,Congressman John H. Small, of the

Invitations have been Issued for tbe and between Monroe, Va., throughFirst District, who waa In the city last The latest effort ot the government
to check the present scarcity ot beef
consists In enlisting the aid of the

Bmmett Mitchell, of Hickory,' 18 Lvnchburc to Montview, Va,nUrht approve heartily of the obser100th birthday celebration ot Mrs.
.Phnoha Romlncer on October the 11th, and when compietea will sroviae convance of Good Roads Days, the timem im itven at her home six miles tinuous automatic signal protectionfor which has been fixed for Novsm

The British Treasury received an
unexpeoted windfall from the estate
ot the late Anthony Nicholas Brady
of Albany, N .Y., who died in London
last July and whose property In the
United Kingdom has been valued for
probate at 16,677,640. Death duties
amounting to $1,060,000 will be paid
to the British governmetn. The death
duties on property In the British
Ules. whether belonging to natives or

Red Man to raise cattle for tha mar
ket. Not only Is Commissioner of In

years old and clad In knee pants,
entered, the register of deeds office
In Newton last week and asked for
the necessary papers which would

west of this city. ton of this vener

, - - r

Among the Lextngtonlans who took -

In Everybody's Day at Thomasvlll
Saturday were: Sheriff C. C. Shaw, Z.
I. Walser, O. V. Woosley, J. R.

W. S. Anderson W. O. Burgin,
U A Martin, J. U Michael, H. C. Mi-

chael, and others.

Mrs. UP. Barr and little daughter, '

Miss Kathryn, left yesterday for Chat- - '

ham, Va., where they go to bo pres-
ent at the marriage y ot Mrs.
Ban's sister, Miss Virginia Carlisle
Carter, to Mr. William Jefferson. Mar .

shal, of Henderson, Ky. .

Mr. Burgess Hunt has been unable
to work for several day owing to aa
injury received while moving some
boxes at the opera hooae on the r X

of the Junior Order banquet U
ped a boa on all. foot, crushes U '

verorr. ,. ... ... -

for trains tram Orange into the
Washington terminal station, giving
In all a total of 198 miles ot double

dian Affairs Sells stocking the big
Indian reservations with large herdsable lady's wedding attendants, r.

lumlium flwalm. is still living, and U

ber 5 and 6. "On those days I will be
In my home county of Beaufort," he
said, "and I wHl be found with my
worklni clothes on, ready to put In

make Fannie Thornebug,
of fins breeds of beef cattle, cut heof Newton, his wife. He was armed. o un aid. Both are In good health track protected by this system on tm

nd re active in body and mind. two good days' work with whatever portant stretches of- - the Washingtonmapping out plans tor improving and
developing all of the live stock of the

with certificates from parents ot both
parties giving their consent to theWlMton-ale- Republican, Implement may he assigned me: Atlanta main una.foreigners, are progressive, ranging

unward from 1 per cent on estates of Indians. In many instances cnemarriage. They were memea Satur"IT the work of the two days select- -

dtan ha shown considerable eiptttude
"MIsToctola Lindsay of Madison,' Prof. R. B. MoRary, George W. Wei-- day evening at the residence of the

officiating minister, Rev. George P.less than (2,600, S per cent between ed Is done according to some infinite
IM0O and 15.000. S ner cent between plan and with some system," said Mr for handling live stock and la order

to encourage him the commissioner and Miss Net Beale. of Greensboro.toorn and Mr. Joan rugn ten Bunuai Drum. A part of tne instruction giv16,000 and 126,000 to 15 per cent on Small, "I can see wier there will he stopped off hero Thursday, en routehas authorised the purchase outen the mom by the minister wasfor Burgaw for low day nnnung.
Th.v sent t doer1 home Tuesday, home from Montreal, to visit jar. anaIndian fundi ot boot cattle herds forestates of 15,000,000 and over. There, some decisive result in we way ot

are also legacy and succession duties,' road toprovsment throehdt,.-O- n tht he go and jHirohast his first pair
bowing that fhetr hunt was not rtv Mrs. John T. Lows.a number of reservations.ot long pants and don mem at once.state.'varying in percentage.In fruitless.


